HARK, THE VOICE OF JESUS CALLING

1. Hear! Jesus' voice is calling
"Who will go work today?"
Fields are ready and wait for harvest:
Who will bundles tie and carry?
Again, again, Jesus calls:
Who will answer, gladly saying,
"Here am I. Send me, send me."

2. Maybe we can't speak as angels;
Maybe we can't preach with power;
We can announce Jesus' love;
We can say Jesus died for people.
Maybe we can't frighten sinners
With judgment day awful warning:
But we can lead little children
To our Savior's outstretched arms.

3. Maybe we can't be a watcher
And important leader in church
Showing people that way to heaven:
Giving life and peace to all.
Instead with our prayers and money
We can do what God demands:
We can work as believing helper
And support our pastor's hands.

4. Let no people hear us lazy saying,
"Truly, nothing I can do."
While people's souls are dying
And Jesus calls for us.
Gladly accept the work god gives us,
And let God's work give us pleasure.
When Jesus calls, quickly answer,
"Here am I. Send me, send me."  Amen